
Starters
ToT-chos
Crisp, seasoned tater tots loaded with Cheddar Jack cheese, 
pico de gallo and your choice of slow-smoked pulled pork or 
spicy chorizo and jalapeno 10

souThwesT TooTsy Rolls  10 

Bacon-wRapped shRimp 11

poTaTo wedgies  10  half-order 6

Whiskey Wings
Your choice of traditional wings, smoked-in-house, or our handcrafted breaded-in-house boneless wings, 

served with carrot sticks, celery and ranch or blue cheese dressing.
One Pound 12     Half Pound 8

Buffalo

sTingin’ honey BBQ
hawaiian BBQ
Thai chili

Sandwiches The smokin’ pig
Slow smoked pulled pork paired with spicy 
jalapeno & cheddar stuffed sausage topped with 
house-cured peppered bacon, Pepper Jack cheese, 
flash-fried onion strings and our Signature
Legend BBQ Sauce 12

pulled poRk
Hand-rubbed and slow smoked tender 10

The hoss BuRgeR
Covered with melted Colby Jack cheese, house-
cured peppered bacon and a rich, creamy bacon
mayo sauce 11

Steaks
The oRiginal flaT iRon sTeak
We were the first steakhouse chain in the world to 
introduce the flat iron steak.
6oz   13

Top siRloin
A favorite among steak lovers, this steak is prized 
for its full-bodied flavor and meaty texture.
9oz    18

Served with choice of two sides.

smokehouse Jalapeno BuRgeR
Topped with spicy Pepper Jack cheese, lightly 
breaded and fried jalapenos, house-cured 
peppered bacon and chipotle ketchup 11

smoky shRoom n’ swiss BuRgeR
Topped with sauteed mushrooms, swiss cheese 
and our house-made smoky aioli 11

Served with choice of one side.

16oz founTain dRink 75¢



Legendary Favorites

smoked gouda mac & cheese
Cavatappi Pasta with Smoked Gouda, Parmesan 
and garlic toast. 11
Add peppered-bacon or fire-grilled chicken 2

chicken fRied dinneR
Huge, hand-breaded chicken or tenderized sirloin 
steak flash-fried to a golden brown, and served 
with choice of two sides. 15

Combos

Q-TOPIA
BBQ Paradise BaBy Back RiBs

Tender, meaty, wood-fire grilled and slathered with 
Signature Legend BBQ Sauce.
Full Rack 23,   Half Rack 18

Served with choice of two sides

RaTTlesnake pasTa
Grilled chicken breast on fettuccine with onions, 
red peppers, and creamy, spicy Alfredo sauce. 
Served with garlic toast. 11

chicken TendeR dinneR
A generous portion of 100% all-natural chicken 
tenders fried to perfection, served with honey 
mustard and choice of two sides. 16

Creek single 14    douBle 17  TRiple 20
(one meat)  (two meatS)         (three meatS)          

pulled poRk
Hand-rubbed with our special seasonings, slow 
smoked for unforgettable flavor and tenderness.

spicy sausage
Hand-linked  jalapeno and cheddar sausage, 
slow smoked and finished on the hard wood grill.

BaBy Back RiBs
4 bones (1 serving per combo).

SIDES
BBQ Beans

Tater Tots

Mashed Potatoes

Baked Potato

BBQ SmokedFresh Daily!

FAMILY BBQ PACKS
feed The whole family wiTh This 
convenienT To-go oRdeR!
Slow-smoked pulled pork, Brioche Buns, 
Mashed Potatoes and BBQ Baked Beans.

 Family of 4 - $30
 Family of 6 - $45
 Family of 8 - $60

Steamed Broccoli

Call your local restaurant to place to-go order.


